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FIRE IN COLl'MBIA.
From the Coluroba Mirror. Extra nf Jul 11th

g is from the Democratic Herald of
this morning:

"We stop the press to notice that Col. P. D.
Franklin's Tiivprn tha Vnnlilin TTnaa f
upstairs in the kitchen, juft before 9 o'clock lust
uii'l'i auu was courtiy consumed. Muca of the
luruiture was aved, tliough much injured. Lnrge
quantities of provisions lott. No ioBurance on any
of them. The citizens wpra nnr m r,A k- -- ' - UU Jextraordinary exertions ea?ed the adjoining build- -

The Franklin IThuqa waa tVi nnT i!M .. j.w V Vi.il J VUUUIU AO"
atroyed, but as all the merchant, grocers, &c, in
the adjoining houses removed their Roods to the
Street, the? all eustainpd Iossi-m- . W rt..an otii.
mate below. The office of the Columbia Mirror
is a perfect wreck this morning, nearly all, the typet,..:n,.L.......:...J f Iuanug uctu yieu. uur toss is aoout fOUU.

Estimated Losses.
P. D. FraDklin, f5,000
Isham Limb, Grocer, 1,500
O, P. Nicholson, 2,500
Jas. Johnson, Merchant, 450

- Jae. R. Ilodge, Grocer, 400
John E. Hatcher, 600
Q. T. ChafBn, Grocer, 800
8. W. Frierson, Hardware Dealer, 800
--- " w ............ rfW.VUiu AWIIVIS, 100

Mr. Nicholson's loss consists of a pocket-boo- k

containing notee of band and other papers.

Bold Bank Robbert. The Portland State of
Maine gives the following account of the robbery of
the Central Bank of New Brunswick:

On Sunday, June 28th, the Central Bank of New
Brunswick was robbed of a large amount of gold
and five pound notes. The amount is not stated,
but we presume from $15,000 to 20,000 in gold,
and a still larger amount in bank bills.

The robbers got into the basement of the build
tog, dug through tne masonry and got access to
the Ibck, an old fashioned one, bolted to the door
by screws. Tbey cut off the heads of the screw
bolts, and left the lock hanging in its place, and
forc-- d the door. They selected their gold and bills,
and left the silver on the floor of the banking room,
apparently intending to return for it. No one con-

nected with the b ink visited it from Saturday after-
noon to Monday morning, so that tbey had ample
time for arrangements.

IX r. IHarcy'a Last Portrait.
Mr. Marcy appears to have died from e of

the heart. De was not of an apoplectic habit, and
the suddenness of bis death the heart ceasing to
beat, while be was lying on bis couch reading a
book, which dropped upon his breast as he expired

together with the naturalness of his expression
and absence of distortion in his features, counten-
ances this supposition, Although it was not gen-

erally known that be was surject to heart disease,
Mr. Marcy on one occasion, during his last visit in
this city, evinced in an unmistakable manner the
symptom of the fatal disease. While baring his
photograph taken by Brady, he was requested by
the artist to stand, io order, we suppose, to corres-
pond with roost of the other portraits of eminent
men io the gallery. Mr. Marcy, however, attempt-ed- it

in vain, the palpitation of his heart requiring
bim either to sit or move about. His restlessness
was so noticeable in the effort of standing for bis
picture, that be was finally t.iken sitting in his chair

a pot-tur- e rather more familiar to the old min of
late years than aoj other. At all events, the like-
ness itself, which is the last ever taken of the great
statesman, is perfect. 11 is garments are a little
more glossy and fresh than in the original, but the
face, the features, and what Shakespeare calls the
"visage of his mind," is there. The shrewd, wise
half smile with which, when in a jocose and amiable
mood, be would at once please and bide those of
bU friends who tried to know more of bis mind than
be chose to reveal an expression which sent the
quidnuncs of Waahington empty, but not wholly
diuHatUfied away is here caught, and perpetuated
with a grace almost beyoud the reach of art. iV.
Y. Pott.

Decision In the Habeas Corpus Case of
the United State Marshal.

The Cincinnati papers of Friday contain the fo-

llowing:
"Judge Leavitt, of the United States District

Court, yesterday made a long and alle decision on
the application of the eleven United States Deputy
llarvh.lU who bad been arrested and held in custo-
dy by the Sheriff of Clarke county, Ohio. It is a
document which meets fully every question raised
in this extraordinary case. The riht aud authori-
ty of the United States officers to resist and dis-

regard all State process, while engaged in tha ser-
vice ot the writs of the United States tribunals;
their duty to prevent, by any degree of force, any
interruption in the performance ot their duties; the
exclusive jurisdiction of the United States Courts
of " laatters arising under the act of Congress

' providing for the Exclamation of fugitives from la-

bor; the violation of the sovereignty of the Uuited
States, which would be involved in any attemptto
execute "the extraordinary" act of the Ohio Legis-
lature, giving the Slate Courts authority to iisue
writs of habeas corpus against all parties detaining
persons for any cause, were most lucidly and ably
exposed.

Judge Leavitt unhesitatingly decided that the
Marshals were justi&dd in resisting the service of
the writ in the hands of Lay ton, and that no more
force was used than waa necessary to overcome the
violence of the Sheriff and bis assistant, lie saw
nothing to censure or coudemu in the conduct of
ibe others.

Ue said that whatever prejudice might exist in
the community against the act of Congress relative
to fugitives, it was the duty of all good citizens to
obey the law, and it must be enforced. This duty,
the obligations imposed by the Constitution, the
relatious which the Slates had agreed to bear tooue
another, were most eloquently dwelt upon and il-

lustrated.
The conclusion of the dechioo was, that the

Deputy Marshals be released from the custody of
the sheriff of Clarke county.

The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer, referring to
the fact that Gov. Walker is on?y carrying out
the instructions of the Administration, in the
affairs of Kansas, makes the following perti-
nent remarks:

"It is as vain for jou to attempt to separate Buch-
anan and Walker as to divide Clung aud Eng.
They are the Siamese Kansas twins. Every blow
given to the oue, thrills like au electric shock
through the nerves and uiusclea, the veins, arteriea,
joiuta and marrow ot the other. It U worse than
folly it is criminal, to bottle up wrath and wur
it and keep it warm, for the oue, while you are
pounug your vials on the naked head of the other.
Quit suuii childish port, or the very boys will
laugh and gnu at you iu the streets. Cume out like
men and dance to lbs music of your own pipers.
Suppose you have to tike the back-ste- p, you have
practiced it long enough to do it with r.ca. If
you should lull theu hka a cat, you will light ou
your feet "right side up, with care."

The truth is, Mr. liucuauan is giving s practical
ill Jctraliou Oi the doctrioss of alien suffrage and
squatter soveruiguty, as contained in the Kana.a
fteoranka Act, aud our Democratic friends will be
compelled to join Usus wita him on this point, and
vote with the Americana or take back all tbey have

aid against Walker, Buchanan & Co. 1 hey have
merely stumbled aud lall-- a ia tha pit, dug with
their oU hands. 'Tht thorns they art reaping
art of the trees f'ify planted," the South it toruauU
She ulecds. Walker aua Buchanan are but (he
guilty agents, the Democratic leaders at the South
have dealt the paricidal blow. The shall wnicb
tinges her plamage, now wittt Mood, is feathered
wua one oi her ou pinions."

Making Catholics bt Vuoliaci Last Sun-

day, in Paris, Bourbou co., the Rev. Qso. A. Car-

re II, Catholic Biahop of Covington, administered the
r of continuation to one hundred aud twenty
gon persona. Upward of boo Roman Catholics
were ia the town oa the Occasion, mostly from
Bourbon, Clarke, Harrison, Montgomery, sod Nich-

olas counties. The reveieud geuU.-uuan- , who is S
naLive of 1'hiladelahiu.. , aJdr. a-- thu l.rfa contra- -- m o
gauoucul.ected iuaide audouui Je the church buitd- -

ii t!a
spiritual tuucllona by t e Rev. Uenaau (J. Alku,
t.o Catuoiio pastor of Vult.Lott. Jvur,

TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1857.

The Progrem of Fanaticism and for-cignlt- m.

In those States of the South, bordering on
the free Statee, the freesoil sentiment is grad
ually extending itself. We have witnessed it.
to a marked degree, in Missouri and Kentucky,
and more recently in some portions of Virgin-
ia. "Wherever the foreign element has its
widest sway, this seDtimeDt finds its strongest
expression. We Lave often referred to such
facts es these to show that,oDe of the dangers
to be apprehended from the swarms of for-

eigners constantly coming into this country,
and of allowing ttem the rights of suffrage,
was that it would have the effect to strength
en the fanatical freesoil eentimeDtcf the North;
still more to unsettle the country in reference
to onr domestic institutions, aDd to give the
enemies of the South a controlling kfluence
in our affairs and government. This has been
opposed as imaginary, and maDy of the more
reckless Democratic papers of the South, have
even denied it as a matter of fact. We r.ow
have it in our power to present the fact in
such form that it cannot be denied.

On the 7th inst. a Republican Convention
was held in the town of Newport, Ky., for
the purpose of nominating a candidate for
Congress. From the proceedings of that meet
ing, as published in the Cincinnati Gazette of
the 8th., we take the three following resoln
tions :

"Resolved, That the existence of Slavery in Ken
tucky is to be deeply regretted, and that, however,
much differences of opinion may exist in regard to
the propriety of abolishing it now, still, were we
free from it, we would unanimously oppose its in
troduction here; aud while entertaining these prin
ciples, if applicable at borne,

"Resolved, Tbat we heartily adopt the principles
of the great American Republican party, namely:

(on the part of Congress or the
free States) in regard to Slavery in the sovereign
States where it now exists, and of
Slavery over territory now free.

"Resolved, That we hail with open hearts and
open, arms that surging tide of emigration that is
setting in upon us from the old world, and compos
ed ol those who seek, tor that freedom and human
happiness here that is denied them every where
elee."

These resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed by the meeting, and the author of them, B

F. Sanford, was nominated, unanimously, .on

the first ballot, au their candidate for Congress
These Southern Black Republicans may well

"hail with open hearts and open arms that
"surging tide of emigration that is setting in
" vpon us from the old world;" for it is through
them that their strength in the South is to
come, and it is through them that the diabol-

ical purposes of their native allies, are to be
consummated. And yet, in the face of such
overwhelming facts as these, we have a party
in Tennessee, pretending to be a defender o

the Doutn, wlitcn is courting ibis "surging
tide," and seeking to give it suffrage and sov
ereignty in the territories, in its raw alien
state. Cannot the South learn who are its
enemies ? 1

Walker Sustained in Kansas.
Warfare opon Walker will of course now

cease, and those presses in the country disposed to
keep up the clamor on this WaLKER-Kansa- s ques-
tion, must direct their batteries against the admin-
istration and against the Democracy of Kansas.
Gov Walker has thoien that he has acted wider in-

structions from the Rresideut, and we hold that it
is unmanly to make war upon the servant when he
is pursuing the instructions of his master. We
moreover hope tbat the Presideut will give no
heed to the demands for Walker's re-ca- ll from
the Territory. Memphis Appeal.

We present the above to sho with whtt
ardor, the lately denounced course of Gov.
Walker, is now being supported. Whatever
may hereafter be said against thatoourse must be
levelled at the administration, at the President,
the "master''' and not at Walker "the servant.''''
The language of this paragraph is strong and
a propriate. It indicates precisely the rela-
tion between the President and his instrument,
"mastern and "servant." Will our neighbor
of the Union and American reiterate what he
had the boldness to declare a few days ago, to-w- it:

" We again repeat, that while we heartily ap-
prove the instructions ot the Executive, as we un-
derstand them, and ai stated by Gov. Walker, in
the extract above quoted, and while we also cordi-
ally approve and endorse the exposition of Mr.
Buchunan'a views, as authoritively announced by
th Washington Union, we deeply regret the
course, and repudiate, without qualification, the
policy Gov. Walker has thought proper to inaugu-
rate."

There is now an admirable opening present
ed for Southern democratic enterprise. The
thing is in your own hands and you can take
whichever side you like. You have repudia-
ted the course of the "servant;" what have
you to say of the "master." Indeed, it is a ques-
tion of some little importance to know whose
master the President is, besides Walker's.
Will you take the advice, "authoritively" given
by your colleague of the Appeal, and "repudi
ate" ,the President "without qualification,"
re-adj- and "direct your batteries against the
administration aud ugainst the democracy of
Kan-as?- " We insist t hat you nhall do oue or
the other. If it shall aid 300, in coming to a
conclusion, or give you any consolation, we
will present you to some of the company, you
have in case you shall determine to "repudi
ate" the President as you have done his ser
vant, Walker.

Here is a coterie grouped by your neighbor
and friend of the lluntsville Democrat, along
with whom he also takes his seat:

" The vigilant eye of that faithful sentinel, The
South, at Richmond, nrst saw the Address, descried
the treachery, and denounced the traitor in trum
pet tones ot indignation, wbicn was caught up suc
cessively, and repeated with no uncertain sound by
the Jrrcrru-a- J Uourter at Charleston, the Aujus
ta Constitutionalism, Columbus Times and Stntit.et,
Montgomery Messenger, ana other faithful war-

dens 00 the watch-tow- er of Southern safety
Gov. W. has thrown his influence, as far as he dare
do it, against the South, and deserves her execra
lion, and, we think, the soou r the Administration
can relieve itself from the responsibility of his acts
the better for it. By the timehe has run the gauut- -

Jcl of the next Congress, we feel conndrut, he will
wish he bad observed, at least, "an armed neutral-
ity" in Kansas affairs, and left bis isothermal theo
ry unbroached.

Another compadre, in full fellowship, the
Jackson M'usUsijpian sajs:

"Ue finds no warrant for his coarse in the law
creating the territory, and il he searches for prect
dent, upon which to bae bis vindication, he will
find that his conduct baa no pxralul. ilia course
is attended w lib no palliating fact. Il is utprece- -
Jeuted. it is unwarranted by law. It ia be com
ing a tyrant possessed of unlimited powers, and
not the mere executor of tdain, simple written
law. hum stands uhv1J btfore an outraged
Ooutfi, a teij convuua truttor to her eanstttutmnai
rights, and t: the detesunle altitude of a man who
has degraded bitaaelx from a high emiuecce ia
American tatemanbip 10 the poaiiiun of a Sum
ner or a Hale. .ay tkt comparison is unjust to
thes4 distinguished frusoUtrs. 1 key are true to
tut ir orikiuai liege; lu y are gudu?M of bad faith
or lergivrreitou. vn to rm-- tnth the ajxntate
rrnnoHi,ns unimtrtnu. A.t mm stand at one
it the fonnilif of his dijrre, et by-tro- rj 0 rvry
Southern hp, d the Cfhtnnpt and AaU tf thut
uuiionat pairiuiuiM ttfuH M hs Cttrmej,

"We are glad 10 Lave the eodoraemeet of our
views toucbiug Wa'kei'a Kansas policy by s jour
nal so atte sua reU.liU as the acupr Democrat.
liui one sebtimetii nas thus lar louud utterance
through lbs Swulnero prre, upon thia aut jeit. and
tual is of unqualified disapproval of the Conduct
oi lbs faithless omctAi."

We have already given the expression of
the N. Orleans Delta and Times, the Charles-
ton JTtfkry and Courier; and the resolution
of the CuQtemiGu of Georgia, and UiWissi-p- i,

and the public meeting at Montgomery,
Ala Bui these alt wtct cpwa the au' itioa

that the President was free from any comp'ic- -
ity in the movements of Walker. Here ia

what the Delta says since that fact is known;
after enumerating the progress of Kansas af-

fairs,
a

the elta proceeds:
"Thus stood matters when the OUT Gammon of

the Administration assumed the reins of Govern
ment. Like the Territorial Freesoil demagogues,
he saw that the Southern immigrants would carry
their point unless he could throw the weight of b:a
official and personal influence into the scale against
thvm. Slavery was virtually an institutioo ot b.an- -

saH, and the Governor knew it. He. tberelore,
proceeded before it should be too late, to put
slavery out of Kansas. It we are to believe the

declaration of Gov. Walker, that bis
'views were well known to the President and the

Cabinet, and approved by them," then the Admin-

istration, at tbo outset, knew, also, that Slavery
would be incorporated in the Kansas Constitution,
oiilcss that instrument rould be put down by the
voice of the "actual resident settlers" that is to
say, submitted for ratification to every squatter,
who might come into the Territory next Fail, and
declare his intention to become a permanent cit-

izen.
"Thus it is that Kansas, through the irstrumen- -

tality of the Administration, promises to become
the prey of the Freesoilers. Its constitution once
submitted to the thousands who will purposely pour
in and squat upon a piece of Government land and
claim to be "actual bona fide resident settlers'' ac
cording to Gov. Walker, or 'bona fide citizens ac
cording to the official journal, will likely go down
beneath the blows of the Northern people aiuea
and abetted by the "powers that be.

Shaking- in their Shoes
We notice in the Democratic organ in this

city an announcement that a banner will be
presented to a portion of the democracy of
Sumner at "Fountain Head" on the 30th of
this month, and that Gov. Johnson, Andrew
Ewing, Esq., and Col. S. R. Anderson, the
Post Master of Nashville, nro posted for speech
es on the occasion. The presentation of a ban

ner is. we suspect, a mere ruse. The real ob

ject of the meeting in the stray sheep.

The leaders are alarmed they have been pre
tending that Harris is good for ten thousand
majority, but they are trembling in their shoes,

and fear he will have no majority at all

Hence, they are calling outsiders into the field

their Johnsons, Ewing?, Pillows, Nicholsons,
Joneses, and Andersons and all to rescue the
"statesman of splendid talents" from the grasp
of a "tchool boy" declaimerl This is chival
ry, with a vengeancel Seven against one

what think the honest hearted masses of this
picture.

Kansas ihe Richmond Examiner.
We republish this morning an article from

the Richmond Examiner, one of the ablest
Democratic journals in the Old Dominion, to
which we invite the attention of our Demo
cratic readers in particular. The Examiner
lias been one of the warmest supporters of the
Kanpas-Nebrask- a bill. Its present position i

a bitter commentary upon the Democrat
fraud and in Kansas.

From the Charleston Courier, July 10th.

The Georgia and TIiasihippi Diinocra
cy pronounced hasty ", 'harah", aud

ungracious ".
There can no longer be any doubt that tbePrcs

ident and bis Cabinet, in which there are four
Southern men and three Northern men, have en
dorsed the Walker treason against the South.
The official organ, the ministerial journal, bight the
Washington Union, has put forth an elaborate de
fence and justification of Gov. Walker's inaugural
address to the people ol Kansas, and rebukes the
Democratic State Conventions of Georgia and Mis

sissippi, as "hasty, harsh, and ungracious." In
one place it says "we are constrained to think
that Ihe Georgia and Mississippi democracy have
pronounced their judgment rather hastily;" and, in

another, in allusion to the action of those portions
of the democracy of the Union, it adds "with
sucb a battle, raging in his (Walker's) front, it
waa harsh and ungracious to open this fire on his

rear." We feel no doubt that the voice of the
two portions of the Southern democracy, which

have already spoken has but given expression to
the general sentiment of both the democrats and
the Old Line Whigs of the South; and that the
patriots of the South, without distinction of party,
will be ungracious enough to withdraw their confi-

dence from both Mr. Buchanan and the Southern
members of his cabinet, unless speedy and ample
attonement be made for the late betrayal of South-

ern Rights an interest".
It is too palpable to admit of question, that Sec;

retary Stanton and Gov. Walker, either by the
instruction or with the sanction of President Buch-

anan and his Cabinet, have growfy, offensively,
and dictatorial iuterferred to render Kansas a

State, by either procuring the adop-

tion of a Constitution, ignoring the question of sla-

very, or by encouraging popular opposition to a Pro-Slave- ry

Constitution, and threatening its rejection
by Congress, unless submitted to the people, or
rather to the actual residents of Kansas, for ratifi-

cation or rejection ; and all this accompanied with
an elaborate argument to show tbat nature has for-

bidden the domestication of slavery in that region.
This we hold to be in direct violation of the great
and cardinal principle of the Kansas-Nebras- ka act,
which is won interference with the question of sla-

very, or, in other words, "to leave the people of
Kansas perfectly free in. adopting a State Constitu-
tion, to decide the question of slavery for them-

selves." What freedom is left, when the Execu-
tive appointees of the Secretaryship and Chief Mag-

istracy of the Territory, backed by the Executive
authority of the Union, declare to the people of
Kansas that the edict of God and Nature has forbid-

den the introduction of African slavery among them;
that it is their inherent, fundamental, and unaliena
ble right to give the final vote on the State Consti-

tution, which their Convention may adopt, and
that, If that Convention (which it was well known
would be a pro-shve- ry body,) should dare to vio.
late the inherent, fundamental, and unalienable
right of the people, Congress should interpose for
its vindication, by rt jeetiog the Constitution. What
is this but Executive dictation of the niot gross,
offensive and objectionable character and its im-

propriety becomes only the more flagrant, when it
U considered that the dictatorial interference in
question ia exerted iu behalf of, or as a concession
to a party, in open contumacy and rebellion against
constituted authority. We have not time, at pres-

sed t, to review the special pleading of the Execu-
tive and Cabinet organ ; il ia sufficient to say thai
no special pleading, however skilful, can afford even
a decent apology for such monstrous interference
with popular rights and State Rights, and for such
gross betrayal of the confidence of the South, by
the administration of its choice and its creation.

The Appeal Attacked.
The Dolly Springs Democrct of the 7th baa a

spirited article id opposition to the Walker policy
of delivering Kat sasover to the Abolitionist. The
Appeal is not neglected by the editor of the Dem-

ocrat. If the South lie weltering iu her gore, the
national Democracy opened her veins. Ob, the
murdered Souti 1 What ought to be done with the
quacks who have wkh the Kansas lancet bled bcr
to death! Where ia the butcher, Frank Pieicef
Is he to be rewarded with a borne ia the South

the red, weltering South t The editor of the Dem-

ocrat thus closes :

The truth is, the poor South lie weltering ia
gore, snd those of whom th bad a right to expect
turtle r thing ars wideuing aud deepening ber
wounds, and we are extremely sorry that il sboald
give pain to our contemporaries ol the Appeal, to
bear b?r uttering a few anathemas against those

ho are endeavoring to work bcr d. true two.
Still oh! hear it ye people! Kansas lathe issue

ia Tennessee bloody, bloody Kansas, with all its
coneomiunta, is presented by the Teooesaee De-

mocracy for ih approbation of the people. Xfem.

Eng. and Any.

tU The Bosloa Transcript says that the grave
of fcaoiuil Adams aud Johu Hancock, two of the
i&et of tha DecUrakoa of Independence, from

If aaaachaseas, ars ia the Granary Bark! Ground ia
Boetao, cithoat BioaaisetiU to tnaik l&im.

Tram the Richmond Examiner, (Democrat) Ju-i-e 80, 185T.

he Kansas Experiment, a Failure and
Humbug.

It is not often in the history of individuals that
vicious beginning can ba retrieved, in a long life

time. We suppose it may be a sumed as a max-
im, that it can never be, in the history of States.
Behold in the condition of Kansas the results of
one grevious error committed at the start! Her
history is bat the history of one great political error
and its lamentable consequences. We do not refer
to the appointment of Reeder, as the first Gover
nor. of a Northern man to ruie over a new iern- -
torv crowing op beside a Southern State. That has

. . . .- p - i : j I r
been the Iliad 01 woes enougn iuuccu, um 01 woes
of minor rank.

Nor do we imoeach the great principle of popu
lar sovereignty in the territories, legitimately ap
plied and rationally institatea. ire aima 10 tne
monstrouB folly that has been committed of invest-

ing the actual government of a great territory,
larger than Virginia, large as all New England, the
very garden spot ana territorial centre ui our rust
republic, in a bandlul OI adventurers, wperuiaiura
and vagabonds, variously resident from an hour to
a year, with a majority 01 wuum Bunun unu
dollar would not be safe, much less the august at
tributes of political sovereignty. Uur people de
plore with elevated tne oisoruere
and convulsions whi hhave made the popokr gov-

ernment of Central and Southern America a re

proach to the name of Republic; uut we consider
not, that in our vain effort to erect sovereign re-

publics, in our portion of the continent, from sim-

ilar materials of our own race, we have brought a
more grievous discredit upon our own experiment
of Popular institutions mut
soou become a by-wo- rd and scandal ove the face

of the earth, if we continue to deal out the royal
prerogatives of political sovereignty to tne irrespon
sible rabble, with the prodigality and indiscrimina
tion that have marked our conauci inrouga tne
present decade.

The obvious principles oi poncy wuicu ououiu
govern in the education of a territory and its erec-

tion into a State, (and they were the principles ob-

served in the early od of the confederacy.) are
two. 1. The territory should remain, up to the
hour of its admission into the Union as a State, in
the condition of absolute waroship aud subordina-
tion to JCongrefs; in order to which it is requisite
that the whole territorial organization. Executive,
Judicial, Legislative, shoull be derived directly
from the federal fountain of authority; that Legis
lation lor the territory should proceed from all

subjects but those of police and probate;
and that legislation on these local surjects should
be entrusted, not to a territorial Legislature, elect-
ed by territorial voters, but according to the early
practice, to a legislative Council composed of a
Governor and of Judges appointed by a Federal
Executive. The whole theory of the early forms
of government for the territories was, that the
emigrants into tbem were too new, transient and
unsettled, and too deeply engrossed in the extra
ordinary labor of planting their individual fortunes
in their new abode, to afford to spare the time re-

quisite for the government of the State; not to
mention the loose organization of society and the
utter impossibility of making a judicious selection
of public servants, from a horde of heterogenous
strangers and adventurers. The theory was, that
no stable government could be erected before a so
ciety bad been planted and bad taken root in the
soil; before the institution of the Family had had
time to spread out us branches and by a thousand
matrimonial and social embraces and intertwinings
formed a community of consistent fabric end com-
mon purpose. To expect a popular government to
flourish before the Family was founded or the first
elements of fixed Society were visible, seemed to
the early statesmen of our confederacy as idle and
vain as to expect a forest tree to grow suspended
in mid air without roots in the soil; or to expect a
boy not arrived in his teens to be endowed with
all the atributes of a matured man, such as are in
our modern day ascribed to the precocious scions
of Young America.

2. The other measure of policy which our early
ly statesmen observed towards the territories, was,
to discourage a change from the territorial condi-

tion to that of the sovereign State, until the popu-
lation bad arrived at a number proportionate to the
dignity of a commonwealth had approximated, for
instance, the constituency represented by each
member of the popular branch of Congress. The
effect of this conservative policy, in securing tran-
quility to the territorial population, and shielding
them Irom the arts and practices of demagogues,
aspiring to new Senatorsbips and the offices and
honors of a precocious State, can readily be imagin-
ed, and can be realized with a more lively apprecia
tion if we contrast the territorial history of any of
the early territories, Ohio for instance, with that of
Kansas.

What, but the scenes we have witnessed in Kan-
sas, might have been expected from the new poli
cy, of entrusting nearly all the high functions of
government for an immense and beautitul country,
with the loose, migratory raooie 01 squatters, spec
ulators and adventurers, contemptible in number
as violent in character, who occupy that
territory f

It is a wise and conservative principle we have
adopted, to refer the determination of the domestic
institutions of the new States to the people of the
territories in organizing their state governments ;

but we bave abused, outraged and prostituted the
principle, by allowing in our latter day. the specu
lating, rowdy rabble in the territories to conduct
popular governments of their own during the whole
iufancy of these communities, to emerge into the
condition of Slates before society is hall matured,
and thus lash themselves into such a pitch of parti
san excitement during their premature exercise of
sovereign prerogatives, as to be incapable when
about to frame their organic institutions, ot acting
with the dispassionate deliberation and judgment
essential to the work.

We of the South are cutting high, fantastic capers
over the speeches of Walker, ascribing to him the
results of radical errors committed by Congress in
the beginning, and making him the scape-go- at of
sins in which the whole nation are implicated, of
which he is only the expression and embodiment.
What is the state of the case in Kansas? Before
yet the country contained a hundred residents, we
set it off bvtuetesand bounds, erected it into a ter
ritory, ordained a Legislature to be elected by pop
ular vote, referring the high functions of sovereign
ty to its prospective inhabitants, and turned over
to their hands the sectioual question which, more
than all others, convulsed the Union. Emigrants
went there indeed to settle, but the two sections of
the Union sent their volunteers there to fight on its
soil the battle of the sections, for a tune the prox
imiiy of Missouri gave us the odds and we oui-v- ot

ed, out-bulli- ed and out-ioug- ht the North. As long
as the battle was between hundreds on either side,
the ascendency and the victory were with the South
But the South had not emigrants and political sol
diers to spare by the thousands, and the very troub
lev of 'Kansas kept out of and far away from its bor
ders the emigrant slaveholder having a personal
stake iu the institutioo.

The populous North in time oat-vie- d the South
and put a larger number of political soldiers into
the territory than tne bourn was aele to over-ri- al

a nee. It did more ; its emigrating foreigners
who fell no interest in politics, poured in also, iu

tent upon cheap lands and grand speculations. The
fever of politics soon began to be outstripped by
the fever of gain and tbiilt. The seal of the South-
ern champions for slavery, in which they had no
personal stake, cooled t;ff apace. The Squatter
Sovereign, ahilora organ ol the "border ruthana.
was sold out to abolitionists and the proceeds in
vested in land "claima lustead of negroes. A
noted border rufhau leader went into a business
partnership uh the notorions Jim Lank. The
lion aud the Iamb lay down together. The political
soldiers of the North refusing to vote in the elec
tions ordt red by the uws of Congress, two seta of
candidal, a presetted themselves from what had
been the "prc-slaver- y" party, but what was now
more fi ly by the anti-Tope- ka party
Each of the two sets of candidate became vtry
"sweet" upon the free Sute voters. A the abo.
litioniats claimed the Tope ka constitution to be the
law ol the territory, though it had beeu ratified by
but 1.700 votes, the D mocratic parly, protesting
that seventeen hundred residents of last year should
not cive law to thousands of the rerident ot this
year, proposed, as a popular eath, to aubmit the
constitution they should trams to all the ionts fide
residents. Such are ta radical issue 01 me can
vass, aud such the belter-skelt- er scrub-rac- e of par- -

tie, to abicb the ill-lat- t ruory u given over.
The South fancies at has a party there when she
has noue; and she ia looking on at the farce and
humbug wiib anxiou concern akin to that with
which unsophisticated coadtrymen behold Peter
iunk mock auction la liroaaway.

Nothing good can come out of ibis chaos. There
is but one remedy for the trouble, and that bgin
at the begiuuiag. Judge Uoagtas na propoaea i
abolish the Territorial government ol Utah and put
that country again under the guardianship ol Con
gress. The proposition U wue. om conane u
not to Uub. Let it be general, and embrace all
ihe territories, to the extent f prohibiting, a was
ot 1 ore. every sort of popular tlecuoo, and every
act f popular government ia territory, eaiii it
shall couum a population rqaai to tne coouiueocy
of a member of the House ot B preseutalsves an-d- cr

the federal s p portion ait nL et o revert to
the early territoiial poUv of the country, and no
longr pttraue the aia effort to ertct popular gov-

ernment ia the territories before jti the Fmiiy
take root. Society U forme f, a Couiaiuoay U e- -
Ubluhed. and a wholesome 1'aUte Uptown ba s
serled iu suoremsev over the people. Uulil w do
this thtnr. recede I rum this worst ol afl iuaovatioos
Inaugurated by the Compromise of 1650, and re--
Uevs lb aqa&ittrs in the territories neui theocer- -
ou Uuk of governing ibemaeives wtn itietr as
romnaooeealihs ars growing up to lbs proportioris
ol sutunt. ws tttaf upon !t taal t.. 8 prlu
cipl of popular seven will te troot.tuteJ
everywhere. rulUDZ ia all th territories ia s
arrant a huaibug Um as U La4 dost ia Ksom
and V, tan.

. Meantime we ma? pepper Walkeb with resolu-
tions for his radicalism as leader of one party in
Kansas and Jjm Lane as leader of the other; we
m.aT rf call one and put down the other; but the evil
will stili remain and disorder and deetractioo reigo
supreme, until we reduce the territory to wardship
ana cease the experiment of popular government
before a single stable iuetiiutioo exists on which it
can rest.

DIED.
In Una citj Tfaterday, after a brief Alness, Mbs.Locisa

P.ZoixicorrcB, wife of Gen. F. K. Zollicoffer. Her funeral
wiH take place this afternoon it 3 o'clock, at Christ Chuich.
Divine aervice by Rev. ELshop CfiV.

COXD1TION OF THE
Bank of Tennessee and Branches,

NASHVILT.F, JCLT 1st, 135T.

MEANS.
Discounted Notes, 1 fgt 577 79
Domestic BM! 1,4,997 4
Bins and Ncten In fuit, 47i,TS 99
Common School Bonds,.... 5l'aT 78State Bonds, 6?!723 S3Keal Estate, 2R2.SUS S3

"'"ion ana r lanters'Banks,89J',194
5.637,668 20Due from Ranks. ........... 927,94 SoNotes of other Banks,......... , 145 99

worn anu euver, 1.0-2- 971 61
1,175,193 61

7,7J0,551 07LTABILITFFa
Capital Stock, 8,861,131 44nr Contingent Fund, 8 715 j
ppeciai Deposit fy fctate, gi 4x
Common benoni Land District,. . 82 2S3 63Treaaurerof Tennessee, 1'8S2 70rroat ana loss, iKeserved Fund) 216.0SO 14

915,728 51Net Profits 'ast 6 months, to-w- it :
on AC ive Uapital, 141,811 4?" 8tocks, 61,810 70

193,142 16Branch Balances,.... 99 93.1 xa
Due to Banks, 646,114 81

646 04S 7
Circulation, 1,518,469 00Individual Depositors,. .... l,H60b 33

$7,740 51 07
JAMES MORTON, Cashier.

HOUSE FUIIMSIILG HARDWARE.
PIC0T & SPOTWELL,

No: 63 ITfaiden Lane New York.
IHPOBTET3 ASD JOBBERS OP

CUTLERY, FENDERS, TEA TRAY3. FIRE IKON3. TIN-
NED and KNAMLLtD HOLLOW WARE.

FRENCH TINNED WARE,
ANDIRON!, FRY PANS, COAL HODS,

PLANISHED JAPANED PLATED A BRIT ASIA WARE,
MASCFA0TCKKB8 Or

PLATED SPOONS & FORKS,
July 14 4m. D C8 MaHen Lane, New York.

Summer Bonnets! Summer Bonnets!!
AND

Millinery Coo as,
Closing Out at Half-Price- s.

NOW Ladies yon can purchase a One
Ronnet or Millinery Goods at your own
Prices.

Fsom the unprecedented patronage we have received
this reason, the great competition notwithstanding, for this
has iully established ihe reputation of our hoe ahd in-

creased onr trade r0 per cent., and have made lar?e addi-
tions to our stock, which is new more select in designs than
any time mis season.

Such Flowers, lad.vs, that will delight you. and the En
gine Gipsey Hals so bewitching. Call soon, as this Is our
last stock for this season, and will soon be cold out

Our stock of Straw and Fancy Goods. Embroideries. Ac,
oonsistsof

rich Paris, Bugal and Fancy Bonets, Imported styles;
cases Hair, Bual Bond Lace Bonnets;
cases English Straw and other plain styles;
dozen imported Imperial Chip Bonnets;
Carton's of Paris Flowers, for bonnets, parties and

brides;
Just received a fine lot of Pink Ribbons, for bonnets and

drtsi trimmings;
Hoop 8kirts, bone and steel, extra bone, Ac;
Spanish and French Fans;
Parasols, assorted qualitv;

Rich Black Bugal Laee Mantilla and materials;
Bugal Gimps and Laces, white, blond and Matese;
Ltlack LSuaal collars andetts, tor mourmnt.

Our stock or embroideries is not only beautiful but eaeap.
consisting in part of Rich Maltese Work, Muslin, Jaconet
Setts, Collars of Honiton Work, Muslin. Maltese and Jaco
net Under-fieeve- s, Worked Bands, Paris embroidered
Handkerchiefs. A fine line of Paris Mitts, Kid Gloves and
Elastic Beltf ; Ladies fine and medium Cabbas Port Monies.
The Bonnet Comb and new styles of Tuck and Redding
Uombs, with many Fancy Hoods, too numerous to mention,
will be sold at a great reduction in nee.

We shall open on the 15th September, the finest Stock of
Goods for the Fall Trade ever opened a Nashville, of over
9 5,000 worth of our own importation from Paris. Com-
petition must be met with a large Stick of Rich Goods and
low. prices, to keep up the life of trade with

K. WISE, Agent,
"July 14, No. 46 Union St. next door to State Bank.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE CITY PE0PERTY.
ON TUEDAV, THE 14TH OF JULY NEXT, will be of-

fered for sale on the premises, that valuable property
on High street, known aa the Corporation School House
Lot, fronting 10 feet, more or less, on said atreet, and run-
ning back 175 feet to a 16 feet alley. The property will be
sold on a credit or one and two years, notes payable in
Bank with good security, bearing Interest from date and a
lien retained. Persons desiring information in regard to the
above property can get it by calling on either of tbe un-
dersigned. W. A. GLENN,

W. H. HORN,
J. P. COL EM AN,

Junel9. 8chool Committee.

lrc:t Wciluctloii ou
SUMMER DRESS GOODS !

AT THE

Orleans Store,
V0. 17 PUBLIC SQUARE.

WE will offer our FULL STOCK of Summer Dress
Goods MONDAY, July 18th, and following days,

at 20 per oca under cost of importation consisting of
Flounced Bareges, (Fancy Jaconets,

" Organdies, " Organdlea,
" Jacone's, " Lawns,

MartUlaa and Silks.
Nashville, July 11, 1S57. GRAHAM A OLWILL.

Large and Extensive Distress Sale.
wi'l sell at Publio Auction, on TUESDAY andWEWEDNESDAY, July 14 and 15, 1S57, a large and

we!l selected to k of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Cloths, Cashmeres, Vestings, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Cutlery, Queensware, Gold Jewelry, Ac.

Being the entire stock of a large Re a l Eslab lirhment;
these feoods are levteon and condemned to be sold by the
Marshal of the ate, for nelt cash, on delivery.

We would just say to our City and Country Merchants
that this Is a rare chance for extra good bargains Really,
if you wish to make a small fortune off of a small invest-
ment, attend this sale. TRAI1UK m LL'CU-!- ,

Commission Merctaota, No. 74 Publio Square.
Inly 18, lt-5-

NEW BOOKS.
LITTLE DORRITT, complete, various editions just re-

ceived by iulyl3 HAGAN A BRO.

THE DISCARDED QL'KtN A new Novel By O. W.
M. Reynolds.

THE WATCHMAN By J. A. Maitland, just received
by lulyia.l HAGAN A BRO.

English. Sole Leather Trunks.
received anolhrr lot of No. 1 Sole Leather coveredJCSr

Ladle.' large sid Dress Trunks, with Trays;
" Bonnet Hexes, various styles;

And a large assortment of cheap Trunks.
Gents' Ha. 1 Sole Leather AsMand Valise ad Traveling

Bags. John kamauk,
julyll. 49 Coll-i- re Street.

8. D. Ed son & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY,
Ho. 12, North. 4th Street, above Matket.

TnE attention of Merchan's is requested to oar Stock of
and Gents', Misrea' and 0 hilo ren Boo'.s,

ard Gaiters, comprising every v.rietr, and exclusively
of our own manufacture, which tor fit, style, price and dura,
bility, standi ur.equaled. Julyll tm.

AOMIM vrit ATOK'Ji SALE.
ON 8ATI RDAY, JL'LY IStb, 1S57, will bs 'sold to the

bidder :

One New Bugey;
Two Second iland Burgle;
On Cart and Hurne.i;
One old Hack and Uarneai;
Horse Jack;

John;
" Tom;
" Ml ;

Black Mare;
Bedstead an( Beading;
A It the Halters belonging to the F table;
Five Saddles, I)i idles and Blama a;
Two Cutting Uox . Drk, Clock, etove, Ac ;
Water rtand and Feed B x;
ftable UcLe, unexpired half;
Provender oa hand;
Two orainery t and Plank.

The abova Stock. Ac , w.tt be sold at the Stable oa Dead-
eriek street In NahvUle, recently occupied by JouattJan
Wi khroon, deceased.

Term, made known on day of siie. Ths Stabls will bs
rented tor tha balance ol Ui year.

DAVlts C. LOVE, Administrator.
Ja'y 10- -td Of Jonathan ukuuoa. deeM.

ROB'T nfOOREv
Vroducc Commission

ill EM CHANT,
No. GO Front Street,Cincinnati,

SELLS Oorrrx.Ptsaad Fkaoa Laos. sa, fait Fainv,
and tils rar. lor a?uSr u Cneianat! Fred ticrntti MASabttais ftvsapilf ana ta b.st sav.nLag.

Jaiy U.

2,000 FEET.
Fresh Arrivals of Xea titer JJeltiii?
JUJT TMwtvs by si. B. Catler, earner Csllrf and Braad-- ,

ilM) bet Usikw Btiti tritia u lltackw laMia. SIM, a rrmb j'p!y bf nut Lac Laatbar. I ia.
vile u a.U.tioa r Madaat to the abuvs aruci. wfatca

Hi a--e fcl ea iJm very ksi tern, lor eb, bv
B at ccrrts,Ja'yla. eorer Cslga A

Iaava, aba, ia ; aad Soe aaH. evry variety f f&tkwsts tj LaJ.. auj U.&tasea, i.ws, Ytfuibsa4 CbuJreas wear. a very eNr.fe aMartmaat cfiUia, eamwatsea; l Feart C, Siaca e, B ca r, a
kaaaa, Lb a. straw, tad .very vamty 4 Wa UU. 4
sf aluca.Ui ta 4 v.ry fc.wtvcAtk Av

8. &, Ct?YT!
ja?yl3. Sea. ft A s3,eaCtkUa A Hrosi..

L.AMWE, SA.L.E AX AUCTION
OF

MACHINERY, IROM AND TOOLS.
NASHVILLE MANCFACTTJRINO COMPANY winrHE to the highest bidder, at their establishment in

Nashville, on
WL'DVESDAY, 15TH JULY NEXT,

their entire stock of Machinery, Tofls, ic. The property
to be offered consists in part of the following articles, vis:

MACHINERY nch as Lathes, Planes, drilling Presses,
Boring Machines, etc.

ALCU Blacksmith's Tools. T ees. Anvil. Hammers,
Tongs, Wrenches, ete. Alro, 1 number ol Steam ngines, Br
various size, partly finished. An endless variety of

machinery. Also, a great variety of assorted
Wrought Iron, in all sizes and shapes.

Aloat or tee cnflDished machinery was more or lees aam-age- d

by the recent fire at said establishment, in conse-
quence of which it ia expected tbat a fine opportunity will
offer to buy bargain, ttlacksmith. Machinists, and Foun-
dry men are particularly requested to attend.

Terms of Sale:
Cash for all sums under one hundred dollars; for all rums

over one hundred dollars six months time, with two ap-
proved endorsers: totes payable in bank to be complied
with ia every case before securing property.

JNO. B. JOHNSON,
Jnne26, 1857-t-d. Prest N. M Co.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Nashville Manufacturing

are requested to call and make immediate
payment as the business ill be closed.

JNO. B. JOHNSON,
Jnne23, 1S;7. Preside nt.

SALE OF I

VtllllclblC RCOl EStSTtC' I

rpHE NahTille Manufacturing Comoanv will offer for 1

X tale, on the premises the highest biider, on I

ITI 011 day, 20I day of July.
that valuable piece of ground recently occupied as a ma-
chine

To
shop and locomotive workF, siiaated on the bank of

Cumberland river, fronting about 150 feet on Water street,
and about the same on the wharf, being from 150 to 2iX

feet in depth. Said ground will be sold in lots of 50 feet,
front' rg said Water street, running through to said Wharf.

On the fame dav and place, the wharf, a lot l.'O feet be
tween said lots and the river, will be offered to the highest
bidder. Suitable maps of said ground iU be furnished on
the day of sale.

Terms of Sale!
One, two and three years, wi h interest from da'e, with

two approved endorser?; notes payable in bank, and a lien
retained on the property.

By order of the Foard. JNO. B. JOHNSON.
June 26. 1S57. td. Pres t N. M. Co.

PRINTER'S INK. Print- -
era in want of a superior article of News and

Book Ink, can find a eupplv at tbe Patriot Office, for tale
cheap for cash. apr25 SMITH. CAMP A ( O.

SODA FOUNTAIN, A.T
No. 4S, on C.ierry street, is all ready for

the Summer, to supply the thirsty with delicious beverage. I

Pr tjHAitb r.j mill. r rt.

RAGS. I will pay 3 Cents I

Cash for rood Cotton and Linen Rags.de
liveredatmy Rag Store on the North-eas- t corner of the
Square. Woolen and silk Kags are not wanted.

dec5 W. B. WHITEMAN.

r?Mg$ TO PRINTERS. We have
sWi a good Super Royal Press, nearly new and
n perfy :t order, which we will sell at a bargain.

dec2 tf SMITH . CAMP A CO.

HAGAN & BRO.,
Book Sellers and Stationers,

No. 39 Market & IVo. 6 Uuiou St.,
Nahville Teniieee.
Fashions for July.

Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashion for July, just received
by II AG AN A BRO.,

jnly7. . Market and Union sts.

Counterfeit Detectors.
White A Thompson's Detectors, for July, just reoelved

by Duly. HAGAN A BRO.

Harper for July.
Harpers Magaiine for July, just received by
janel4. HAGAN A BRO.

Yankee Notions.
YANKEE NOTIONS FOR JULY, just received by
june24. HAGAN A FRO.

Graham's Magazine.
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE FOR JULY Just received by
jonel6. HAGAN A BRO.

YANKEE NOTIONS FOR JUNE-Th- e

best remedy for a dull hour, just received by
Junet2. HAGAN A BRO.

CSAZETTE OF FASHION.
Frank Leslie's Gtetteof Fashion, for June, Jus received

by iuneS. HAGaN A BRO.

COC NTEltFEIT DETECTORS.
White A Thompton'a Detector lor June, just received

by HAGAN A BRO.,

jnne 5. Union and Market sts.

iioorr.ii FKUIT HOOK.
Hooper Western Fruit Hook, just received by

jane 5. HAGAN A BRO.

TI7IE BOOKS.
A general assortment in store, lor t ale by

Jnne 5. HAGAN A BRO.

N33W
RECEIVED THIS DAY

Ikdigimocs Raceb or tbb Fartu GliJdon A Nott.
Boat Lira is Kovrr ahdNdbia.
Tbb Norse-Folk- : or, Norway akd Swcdxh.
Dynkvor Fbrvacb; or, thb Clcx or Lira.
To Brown's School Dats.
Gsacb Trkwab: or, Lots ahd Panama,
Adam Grakmb or Mowjrat Mrs. OHphant.
Thb BxiRisa of Grsekbcrst Mrs. Stephens.
Eaos akd Aktiros; oa, tbb Pachrlor's Ward.
Kkaves ard Fooia; or, Frishds of Bohbmia.
Nothing New By the Author of John Halifax.

For sale by
June23. BAG CIIARLE8 W. SMITn.

"new vellum paper copying book.
THIS Book will be found to rc es advantages over

the old atyle, from the parer being both thick and
strong, and wiU not tear when dampmed. It takes a
most perfect Imj resion, and its pBgea will be as conven-

ient to refer to as those of an ordinary Day Bock. When
once in use. Its great superiority will be apparent, both for
Coping Letters, Accounts, Currents, Manifests and other
Documents. For sale by

June 1. B a CHARLES W. SMITH.

X5Z. 33 "3tT

GEOLOGY OF TIIE GLOBE:
A ESSAY.

Designed to show tbat Ihe rreent Geographical,
bicsl, and Gerlrgical structures, obs-rv- ed on tha

ear th'a crust, were the result of forces, acting according
to Kiel, demonstrative laws, analogous to those govern.
Ing the development ot orean'e bodies. By Richard
Owes, M. D.. Professor of Geology a.-- Chemintry In tha
University of The sum of wMom is to know
the laws by which the nulvene Is governed; ths sum of
virtus is to ofi "J them. Illustrated by Maps nnd Diagrams.

For sale by mayl6 CH AS. W. SMITH.

PENMANSHIP.
VTEW ParH are received daily by
A.V MR. DOLBEAR,

in bis Writing O'as'.s.
As each ptipil is ,ui-h- sei'srat.lv new n.s can Join

the Clan at any time that may suit their coavrnienee.
Pupils from 6 to (0 years o ' are are taught

to write with rwa n(1 rap dity.
Hours S to 1 1, A. M ., and Vii to 5 P. M.
N.B. Children ougl.t to rrr"-i.b- 9 taugui as eanj

six years of age.

THE SCHOOL VACATIONS
Afford an excellent opportunity for them to learn.

Persons from the coaotry can finish their leuoas
In one week. No. 43 Cjilege street, over beech Store.

July .

N.1.1".
Phelps A Jones vf. R. P. Boiling, et ala.

IN pir-ua- nc of the order made in ihe ahnve cion t tha
l.rt May Term of this court, I wi 1 sell, at tha Cowrt

hoes, vard-ga- t in this city, at 11 o'clock, on MONDAY,
the l'nh dav of Auu t net', tbe ent!ar. borne aud
attached, wbich were formerly occupied Ly ths said R- - P
Bollinf, lyii a t.H miles from the e ty, and on tha wt

de of the HllUburo trnpik road. Tne aasae to ba w--

Sivi ed as fo'lows, vis: l'. Th. imtrovement. and two
acr.s iu roand og them, and then the butlanr of the (round
In on. bo ay say 8 or S acres. Freetrora redemption.

Tsaus 1 and i jeara cttdit, with intrre.', aad a lies re-

tained. C. I'. BKlfcN, C. A M ,
jalylO. Chancery Cou-- I at Nahlli..

JVOTICK.

01 SATURDAY, the Kth Jul, seat, at 11 eVlock.A. 14.,
will seiHo tic l.iy)irt b dd.r lor cash, at th. Court

bous. in Na-hlll- , tb. Ii llo.mg tract, piece vr party! of
land, to--w t . A lot of ground IB lige&cld, ailaatad oa
fepricg .treat, and described, aa follows: Beginni'ia; at a
stake in ths 1b of rp'ing street, vt oty fret from ths
jaa lloa of Spring aad ttetl atresia, runcing a Usee ths Has
ot spring street i tr-- to a stake, lhauee at ri.ht at glos
with suae-- . Sirs feet to as alley, theaea aiusg said
atier iitfeatte a stale, l he oca at right anglaa with said
ali.y SfJ leet to lbs be lotting. Levied mpoa a. ths prop-
erly of IL A. Baiiaa,h aati.f aa execution ia say han-i- a,

again.t Mid bale, m favor of J. ti. Consvady. Tnia
property ts ta ba aoM for lb. sarpM tpciS4 abois, by the
con-.n- l a fH. A. ballrw, wb-- wil aIlend. .! aad mak
taJs.Aa. lialjrS-- ut It. C. I RAaK.

a. w. siscairr. a. a. assess
K1NCIILKY &. SAXCJ1CZ,

Produce and Com minion Merchants,
ASD DEALKR3 IN

COnii", WHEAT, BACON, FL0DE,
OATS, HAY, &.C.,

No. 7 Warren Block. Augusta, Cia.
I tf' Farticular attaaUos gives to th. sal ail was.

I raiaenv. snayla 4m

a. b. sousa. aa. ataO l

GOODE & BLACK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

IMsT jttX. SC3 m x

51'LE.KMAfl tOl'JirV.TLXAS,
aai 4awif

tiiji: iiiiitu.
4 TiRST-J- t ATH an etas af Fiat astC. cs always be

I. at4 ai U fcf .mm Ij:cea e I w
Jiiasil-auit- a. u. . H a Lit it. tr.

--NEW PUBLICATIONS.
LITTLE DOUR ITT, COMPLETE.

W.T. RRY & COSIPANY,
HAVE JCST RECEIVED,

I.
Little Dorrltt,

CHARLES DICKENS. In cheap and Library style.

APPLETON'S ILLUSTRATED HAND-BOC- K OF

AMERICAN TRAVELS.
In one elegant 12no. voL Flexible Binding,

till.
NOW COMPLETE,

Irving's Life of Washington,
4 vols. Clo h.

ABRIDGEMENT CF THE DEBATES CF CON-

GRESS.
(Publishes' by Sobtcription only.)

Vol. Ill of
AN ABRIDGEMENT OF

The Debates of Congress,
M-- C

From Galea A Seaton'-Annal- s ot Congress; from their Reg- -

'r 01 ieDaies,ana rrom tne umciai icyormu
By John C. Rivca.

Bt ths actbok or "Tbitt Ybas's View."
ba completed in 15 vols., 750 pages each, comprisirg
bat is now contained in over One Hundred Volumes:

Three Volumes of which are now ready.
SDFS.-Kirria- a rsici:

Cloth, 1 3; Law Binding, f 50.

Bub serif tions received by
W. T. BERRY k CO.,

July 14. Nashville.

"Lord Erlistomi" Complete.

flliss JIuIocITs Novels.

Ths f ovels, of wh ich a reprint is now presented to the
public, from one of the most admirable aeries of popular
fiction tbat have recently been fron the London
Pre"-- They are marked by their faithful delineation of
cnaracter, tneir naturalness ana purity 01 sentimtnt. xns
dramatic interest of their plots, their beauty and force of
eapretaion. and their elevated moral tone. No current
NTelcan bercore highly recommended for the family
library, whils their brilliancy and vivacity will make them
welcome to every reader of cultivated taste.

NOTHING NEW. TALES. Embracing
Lord ErIUtoun, The lasthoneln C street,
Alwin's First Wife, A Family in Love,
M. Anastasius, A low Marriage,
The Water Cu e, The Double House.

I vol. 8vo. Paper.
JOHN HAIFAX. Gentleman. 6o. Paper.
For sale by W. T. BERRY A CO.

Charles Lever's Xew Novels.

THE FORTUNES OF GLEN CORE. A Novel. By Charlea
Lever, author of "Charles 0'Jlalley,M "The Dodd Family
Abroad," Ac
Clever, amusing, apread with tellings satire. London

Atfisncrum.
Jm.t received by fjulyl. W.T. BERRY A CO.

New Work by the author of "The Heir of BedclyBe."

JUST RECEIVED
DYIVEVOlt TKItKACE,

Or, The Clue of Life.
By the author of "The Heir f Kedclyfle," "Heartsease,-A- c.

9 vols. l'2mo.
For sale by fjuljl W, T. BERRY A CO

irl US. CASK EI. IAS

Memoirs of Currer Bell,
jrST RECEIVED

la Two Volumes. 12mo.
With a Portrait of Miss Bronte and a View of Dawoith

Church and Parsonage.

The Life of Charlotte Bronte,
Author of "Jane Eyre," "Shirley," "Vilette,' Ac

Br MR8.GAFKELL,
Author of "Mary Barton,""Ruth,M"North and South."
For sale by lu'yl-- 1 W. T. BKRRY A CO.

New Novel by the author of "Zildee," "Margaret Malt-land- ,"

Ac.

Adam Graeme, of Mossgray,
A NOYFL. Bt MTtS. OLIPHANT,

Author ot "Zaidee," "Passages in the Life of Mrs. Marga
ret Maitland," Ae.

Tor aale by julyl.l W-- BERRY A Co.

COBEETT'S POLITICAL W0KKS.

JrST RECEIVED
SELECTIONS FROM THE POLITICAL WORKS OF WIL-

LIAM C0BBETT: Being a complete abridgment of ths
100 Volumes which comprise the writings of " Porcupine

and the "Weekly Political Register." With Notes, His-

torical and Fsplanatory, By John M.Cobbett and James
P. Cobbett. 6 vols. 8vo.

For sale by
Jane2l. W. T. BFRRY A CO.

Southern Commercial College,
Ko. 49 1-- 2 Cherry Street,

NASIIVI I.I.I TJKitflSEK.
.TvniS School ia In peipetual session henoa. students of
I other schools who de-ir- e to qualify themselves for the

Counting room, can do so during their vacation.
Our fcoora has been recently fitted up, and for comfort,

convenience snd elegance, we know that it la not surpassed
by any other In the I cited States.

I E N M N S H I P .
Our Writing Department is under the supervision of ons

who acknowledges no superior in leaching this branch.
Ws mivht refer o a long lit of s name names

of men who never bestowed a moment's time to reflection
noon a system of writing but we think that the eilisena
cf Naahville are beginning to appreciate this kind of trans-
parent humbugrrry, besides, we prefer giving our patrons
more substantial security , and we now pro; o. to refund
ail monev paid to us oa account of tuition In writing, pro-

vided our students do not make as groat improvements aa
those of any other chool in this country.

A Select Class of Ladiea will be taught from four to six
O'clock, P.M.

Terms for a Commercial Course, I".
For Twenty Lessons in Writing, - fi.
For Lesions in Writing without limit, 10.

Jnoe9-t- f.

P. P. PECK & BRO.,
for sale TWO FINE COACHES, rv

HAVE received from New York. These CtHija"?!
Coaches ars we believe finer than any
brought West ol tbe AUeghauy Mountain.

jone'iS.

P. P. PECK & 1JKO.,
the attention of country dealer to ihelr stock ofINVITE We make a good article which we warrant.

Ws have also on hand aa Eastern article, which we war
rant. no23.

P. P. PECK & imo.,
TY AVE this day received Thr.e COACHtS, which ws
a a believe to be finer than any In Tennessee. June29.

CLUDOK.WS MACHINE WORKS,
NAMI VII.I.i:, TEN.

attention of Railroai. Companies, Farmers,THE and all persons desirou of purrhaamg at
borne good machinery, such as STEAM ENGINES, CAST-

INGS of every drmriition, GEARING, sL
tbe mo t improved patterns, SAW MILLS. PCM PS. Ac.; Ac,
Is reipect'u'lv called to this new Establishment now stow-In- s

up rapidly on tbe premies of ths la's Nashville Manu-reuri- cg

Cotrpauy. Ws Intend to carry on tbe business
fullv as exten-lv- e as before, and h.ili soon be read to take
orders for M ich nery and Casting'. W, have already
commenced o erations in oar bl.ehsmlth shop and Boiler-yar- d,

and aha I giva immediate alkLctiun to old and new
csfomert,

W ara experienced Mechanics each of us personally
attending to his own Hepurtmen'aud thua we shall bs
ab's to turn out u er lor work at lower rates than hereto-Sn- r.

dons ia this city. We hll warrant every piece of
work done at thia rn.blwhrnent, and give and
personal attertton to every order left at our office; thas we
bona la wnre vcoeral satiaeunn, and be pafonis.d by all
fnend. of boms aanutaeore. jl.JA'KfR A CO.,

Claiborne Machiua Work., Nahville, Tena
Jun27 if I .ate Nashville Manf. Co.

"TOBtLASS.a. O. AXDSaSOS.

R, C. ANDERSON & CO.,

VSOIJXiLI ADD ST AIL PSALSSS IB

Readymadc CTotbin?, Hats, CapF,&c.,

Ko. 43, Kajtet St., KaahTille, Tens.
..tabiubment, and add.4rr.atly enlarged oar

HAVING AILOKING. AO . .o our bu..ne,a. w.
i an .u wders with wb-c- ws may bs lavor- -

4. Our . -
Mini til er oaovaa,

of any eihar establishesi, " UtP nV-.!7,,-
.r. av relv that they can g.

bargains, a. bs had taar--a . aud" 1- -4
ibis market.

Country Merchants
os a call befovs par.their interest ta riv.It toWirt SB4 r,irr. will be aa vromptiy

aioodaut, tcrota. a. If the, ware

lZ"lTJe'lTiUin.., I. permanent, aad .ball kae,

.Vtk ee.lanuy on huJ. lb. year round, varytng

tliiio All oar work Is done at baa...
.V. 7aVrv..,0. and --a ea aaf.l v teoommeod

"a. kerr"'from th. a.ual ub.uo. sf baatsrs mad.
Clulbiog UatT-u- . )

wnrrs silk bonkem bt express.
vr.D tfcia morning by Ixpra.t a krt of Whits Silk

RICO rf J Ute-A.ivi- ea and b.auuM ma- -

at t eas f elegant small g'd French Jaeonctts.
wltamW Whits ,io Nett.bg. Our .to. k of
to ..aaealTswali aasortaJ, sal wtU be to sraroA.M
iMi.'y at Sow prices. IRBT MORGAN A CO.Jane 4. se

ISrun! 15ran'.J
T RlSil bw!v of Braa at4 f ' store, ard w aaU

A at VlUC si A MSAIVS,

j4- - 4. - . , f V ... '

S lUilA Spear's FtiU-bur- Us vs oa had as

i Visa.. .! Ftt.WtAA.


